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HOB T. tABD’e TSXFKEAVCB. lae,—the licart-crushcd mother, with chil
dren Finning at her hreadlv»* board, and a 
babe pining at her withered breasts. Your 
Foul hn« t»een thrilled Nrith horror as you 
harr passed from cell to cell in the gloomy 
prison, and listened to the sad recital of de
pravity that attaches to huuian hearts. 
Amid the wrecks of humanity, and the sighs 
of distress, and scenes of corruption, with 
which your life has been familiar, you have 
been constrained to cry, " O (sod? who is 
sufficient for these things? Where will this 
dreadful vice and suffering end? When 
will this wave of desolation cease to roll? 
O God, help, or sin will triumph.” Hail, 
then, this statute to suppress intemperance, 
and three-fourths of these tears, groans and 
crimes are stricken from your sight. Then 
you may hope that the “ saved and tremb
ling,” whom you have restored to their 
weeping families, will not be lorn away 
again from the loving fellowship to wallow 
in degradation worse than the first.

Parent ! watching with deep solicitude 
the career of your youthful sons ; sec you 
not the stealthy tempter at the corners of the 
streets, and in the crowded marts of trade, 
and along the public througlifnres, seeking 
youth and early manhood lor its prey ? In 
every path trad are »een allurenicuts to tip
ple wine when it sparkles in the cup. On 
every hand the decorated saloon and dram
shop invite them to the toasti *g company. 
The probability of their yielding to the 
temptation to drink is very marked. In this 
regard you have just reason to be anxious. 
No form of vice is so much to be dreaded 
as this, for none is so successful in multi
plying victims. Welcome, then, a Law 
which closes these alluring abodes of vice, 
and empties decanters and barrels into the 
street or dock Execute this Law, and 
close the hosts of groggcrice, and quench
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THK LAW OF MAINE AND THE LAW 
OF GOD.

The Effect » of this Law in its practical 
developemem fur several months are such 
as a proper regard for the Law of God 
would produce. If it multiplied the fount, 
of human strife and misery, if it swelled the 
wail of sorrow through the State, and filled 
with criminal offences the calender of courts ; 
yea if its effect* for good were not traceable 
upon the growing interests of the Common
wealth, we might reasonably doubt its co
incidence with the Law of God. For 
Christianity, allowed free course through 
the marts of trade, and circles of human 
intercourse, would purify, and transform, 
and elevate on every side. At the touch of

Friday wri
technical habiliments that it 
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The nature of the human stomach cannot 
accomodate itself to ardent spirit, and dys-

Kptic symptoms are the eariy signs of its 
mg hurtful. The nervous, viscous, and 

muscular coats, the gastric and mucous 
follicles of the stomach, instead of feeling it 
necessary for their functions, by every re
petition of the draught, resist it the more, 
till at last digestion is overcome, a fixed 
disease takes place in these organs, and the 
fibres become hard and insensible. ft is 
true, that during all these corporeal ail
ments the mind is gradually forming a bad 
habit; it receives pleasure from the first, 
but the body nothing but disease and pain. 
We daily see in all parts of the world, men 
who bv profligacy and hard drinking, hove 
brought themselves to a jail; yet ifwc con
sult the register of the orison, it does not 
appear that any of these habitual drunkards 
die by being forced to lead sober lives. If 
at any time an inebriate dies after he has 
been compelled to temperance, his death is 
not to be attributed to the want of spirituous 
jiotation, but to the too long continuance of 
it, which rendered his disease incurable. 
The whole of these arguments tend to prove 
that vinous stimulus may be safely relin
quished at once) the debility of the body, if 
any exists, is then to be cured by whatever 
may restore the weakened organs. In most 
cases nature will effect this, as these organs 
have only been exhausted by unnatural 
means.”—Dr. Trotter'9 Essay da Drunken-
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would close their doors upon the slaves of 
appetite, and bid them escape the accursed 
bondage. Homes of penury and wretched
ness would smile to behold the “ horn of 
plenty,’ and to welcome the angel of pence, 
The dying embers of love at domestic 
altars would be fanned to June, aqd re
penting prodigals would ijp seen return-
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ing to tho sweets of fairiÉÿ friendships.— 
Inst rad of the thorn would come BJ» the fir-tree, and 
1 net tad of the brier would ronv up the mmrtle-trrr. 
The mountains and the hills would break forth into 
singing, and all the trees of the field would Hop 
their hands.

The effects ofthe mainc Law’ approximate 
as nearly to thi* as the achievcmcuts of 
known civil statutes can. From the Moose- 
head Lake to Casco Bay, from the St. Croix 
river to the Hampshire line, glad tiding!» 
of it* success are borne upon every breeze. 
—Besotted manhood rise* from its degrada
tion and live* anew. Vice yields up its 
*' strong holds ” of corruption, and disap
pear* in unexpected and unexampled rapid
ity. Disgusting inebriation is banished 
from lane and street of cities to reform in 
families, or die in solitude. Crime i* di
minished from fifty to seventy-five per cent, 
in the largest and most immoral townships. 
Almshouses, and prisons, and institution.-» to 
reform the vicinus.are comparatively empty. 
—Abodes of misery have become the happy 
retreats of thrift and joy. Rent and 
scattered houeholds have been reunited in 
the bonds of exultant love by the return of 
their wandering members from the paths of 
drunkenness. The once wretched, but now 
rejoicing wife sees her husband leave the 
door, at morning, and blesses God that no 
open drunkery will arrest his safe return. 
The glad father looks hopefully upon hi» 
son, because he can walk the streets and 
perform his business, without a score of 
human hyena* prowling along his pathway. 
And the minister of"Christ is inspired with 
new interest and zeal as lie beholds men, 
just reclaimed from their cups, coming to 
fill the vacancies in the temple of God. 
And all because the fire of the last distille
ry in the State has ceased lo blaze, and 
countless dramshops have closed their gales 
of woe. Surely upon this scene of delight
ful improvements the Mom High will bes
tow his benediction ! ijin beloved Zion 
will feel the influence of this legal wisdom, 
and gather new trophies for Christ, the 
Conqueror ! A law which scatters such 
blessiugs abroad must harmonize with His.

Citizens! This Law demands your sup
port against the wiliest foe of human rights 
and happiness. A class of men whose love 
of money is stronger than their love of vir
tue, create three-fourths of" all vour taxes 
by their “trade of death,” and enrich them
selves by the business. You complain of 
the “ onerous tax” for the support of public 
education; and will you be content to nay 
four times as much to support the rumeellers 
of Massachusetts? Will you see four hun
dred dollars wasted, and worse than wasted, 
lor etrong drink, as often as one hundred 
dollars are expended upon education, and 
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At a recent council of Indiana of different 
tribes held near Fort Smith, Arkansas, Par- 
he-yokah, a Camanchc chief, delivered the 
following speech, and the Fori Smith Herald 
says it is a fair specimen ofthe whole of 
the speeches made on the occasion. We 
could name sonic speakers nearer home 
who might take a lesson in moderation and 
charity from the Camanche chief. Par-be- 
yokah said:—“The Great Spirit, I have no 
doubt, is very glad to see so many Indians 
of different nations meet together for the 
purpose of establishing peace, and give 
their pledge to each other to live by it for 
ever. I am very happy, indeed, to see and 
meet with my Eastern brothers in council. 
We older men know correctly for what these 
nations of different tongues are convoked, 
and we are glad that the peace, rarely 
known among us, ie established for our 
good. It is our duty to teach our younger 
people, who do not understand the transac
tion of to-day, the true meaning of our coun
cil; and let our rising generation be trained 
up and grow fast in this great white talk we 
arc receiving to-day. Brothers, our lives 
arc not in our hands; wo cannot lost al
ways; the Great Spirit will call us away 
some day, and will put somebody else in 
our stead. I consider this talk to be like
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IZ" One of Philips* Fire Annihilators has been 
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insured in this Office. In case of Fire, the use of it 
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Secretary's Office.
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DAY and THURSDAY NIGIIT, at Nine o’clock, 
and forwarded via Pic rou, and the MAILS for bu- 
ghnd will be closed upon the following days at the 
same hour.

Tuesday, May 10, Tuesday, August 2.
“ May 24, “ Auguetlb.
“ June 7, “ August 30,
•• Jn:ic 21, •• Sept- 13,
•• July 5. “ Sept. 27.
•• July 19, “ October ll.

Leut-rs to be regititred. nud Newspapers, mast be 
mailed half an hour before the time of closing.
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green and beautiful blades will shoot out 
blossoms ol"sweet odour; but tbe uutussual 
mooQ will come and bite them off with its 
white leelh, but it lias no effect on the 
roots. It is just so with us; we cannot die 
with this talk. While, we live, wo make 
this talk sweet to our people around our 
council 6res; but alter we are gone, this 
talk still survives, and still bus its odorous 
smells lo ill united nations. (Here be held 
up his right hand toward heuvee.) May 
the Greet Spirit sanction our doings Unlay, 
and faithfully make us keep this good talk 

from our brothers et tie rieing
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Slit.—Aa the Agent of varieu» Fire Insurance 
Companies, I hog to bring undo* your notice my 

PATEJYT ARTIFICIAL SLATE. Thia
composition baa been upward» of, three years exten
sively used in New Brunswick, Newfoundland and 
Prince Edward Idaad, the Canada» and Nova Scotia, 
principally for suturing aliingiad rvofa, a» you will

THE Christian Pablic are hereby notified, that 
the Ladite of the BAPTIST CHURCH 

a ad eoogregatioe worshiping in the Baptist Cheich, 
in Charlottetown, purpose bolding • BAZAAR in 
the early pen of the euauing aatamo, to aid in raising 
Funds for the erection of a Tower and Parch lo the 
■aid Chapel.

Coetribeltees ie doaalmu or work, will b. ihssk- 
feliy received by either of the sadenigosd Co», 
■since.

Mec. W BeawiTEAD,
•• J. McGeeeea,
•• D. WiLion,
'• J. Wbatubbss,
•« J. Scott,
•• J. Love.
•• T. DioAioat,
•• 6. T. Saw»,
•• I. CVBBT.
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ehnshotrees end prisons for vender, of intox
icating drinks to All et enormous proffis to 
themselves? Will you not remonstrate 
against thsl uiyust taxation > Or will you 
cbegrfully liquidate the debts which they 
incur by their property-deolroying traffic ? 
You ere suffering wrong, in the invasion of 
pour right,, 1er which there is found redrew 
in the provision, of the Maine Lew. Lend 
your influence to the support of thet Lew, 
give K the co-opermtioo of your heart and 
band, and your reward will be the bleeeing 
ef en improved citiaenehip.

Philanthropist! whoae errand of eaerey ie 
to bear relief and consolation to the victim» 
of want aed arieery; you hare here an in
strument that will «pare you many heert-
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